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Comprehensive Index of Economic S1;etistIc in 
Is Twenty-Six per cent ovor the Lcw Point of tlic D.:'rscn 

The impressive nature of tho oconomic recovery in Canada since the first part of 
Joot year is domonstrc:bod 	the advn.neu in ]arLjor factors compiled by the Dominion Bureau 
of Stotistics. The indcx of the physical volume of business based on 1 5 frctors covering 
production .nd distribution avragcd 92.9 during the first seven months of the present 
yc.ar compared mi -th 73.7 in the same period of 1933. The increase of 26 per cent in a 
comprehensive mdcx of this kind, presents a measure of the excellent oosumptton of 
000rations since the low point of the depression. 

n improvement in the price structure was indicated b'r the advanco of the officiol 
index besod on 567 coumioditios. The averao dnring the firs -s seven months of 1934 was 
71.6 compared with 66.0, a gain of 3.5 per cent over the same period o[ 1933. In the 
suc comparison, the index of comioca sucks rose from 62.1 to 86.3, a ;ain of no less 
then 39 per cent. The index of high gredo bond pr.cos hes boon at a nuch higher level 
in the present year, rcflcct.ng the lc.rge amount of surnjus funds scokng investment. 
The goin in the index wns from 101..3 to 112.5 amounting to 11.1 per ccnt, 

The factors considered in conr.eeticr with the ocionilation of the business index 
nrcsent some pronounced gems in the olcpsod period of the present yec over the first 
seven months cf 1933. The nine indicn.tors 'f the trend of mineral pro(luction showed an 
incrooso of neerly 29 pc.r cent. Copper cx ports ot 163,000,000 pounds recorded on advance 
of 31.5 per cent. The gain n the exports 
73,410,030, 	C.-in of (7 ncr ecnf 

	of nickel wns from 43,952,0)0 pounds to 
35 ncr ecrt w"s 'c'.'.n Ln 'inr cx'rtn, U 

production duni: 
period of 1933. 

The woightLd ncr 	ui 	J 'ccjre S.i'crii 	th.. r cr. 	'.L mnnu1acturin olantc'rac 
27 per cent reotcr in the first seven months of 1931. Newsprint output at 1,470,000 tons 
wn, s a gain of nearly 37 per cent and the export of plrnks end boards ct 641,700,000 ft. 
wos an 81,7 per cent increase. Prouctien of automobiles was more than doubled, the 1otol 
being 91,322 units compc.rcd with 111,302. Output of electric povror rLdv need 26 per cent. 
Crude rubber imports at 36 ! 4k23,000 pounds was a gain of 94 p01' cent while crude petroleum 
imports were up 13 per cent. Measured by the number of  err loadings, .ho railway frc:iht 
movement incrcoscd 20 per cent. 

Commercial Failures in June 

Commercial failures numbercc ].15 in Junc as compared with 158 in the snrtc month of 
the previous year. The liabilities of the assignoi's, amounting to 2, ,  20,39, showud an 
incroeso when compared with C2,38,726 in June 1i33. 

Corw ..ciol Failures in thG First Six ivicnths of 1931 

The eumuletivo total of contxiercial feilufes for hc first six months of 1934 was 821 
as compared with 1,139, 1,237 and 1,109 for the serc ocriods of 1933, 1932 and 1231, 
rcsocctvc1y. The defaulted liabilities for the first half of 1931 were 313,017,641 no 
compercd with 19,355,795, 321,221,160 and .::22,853,01, respectively, for the same periods 
of the three preceding years. Thus dofrultc;d iiabi.itics sowcd a considerable dccrcnsc 
while the number of cormtcrciv.1 failures els: scwcd. 	decline. 

Twelve per cent Increase in Marrieges in July 

Marrin.ges registered in 70 c1t1e; 'nd towns of C:na in Jul'r numbered 3,134 as 
compn.red with 2,796 in July lost ycor. This shows an increcsc of 12 per cent. Marringes 
registered during the seven months January to July this ycer totalled 17,534 as against 
15,783 during the corresponding period last y -or.r. T:is comparison shows an inerccse of 
11 -  per cent. 
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Total tonnego of :,34, 376 ton3 using tho Welland Ship Carl was 	now high icord 
X. July end o:ccodod lrst yoarts July troffic by 213,074. Iron oro ws hcavicr than in 
1933 by 80,826 tons, bituminous coal by 63,1588, pulpwood by 40.338 and rye (cii up bound) 
by 20,O0. 

Car Loadags in Week En.Urg 2,ugiast 25 o'r 1931 Iark 

Car loadings durh-g 1954 have boon ixll a'ove 1933 loadings each week and, for the 
majority of the time, above 1932 lceings, but the botal of 48,220 car for the wcck ended 
August 25 was the first to oxceod the 1931 total which, for this wcck, was 47,405 cerfl. 
Th 	as the heeviest loadiiig so for in 1934 and tc index nunbor also reached a peak e± 
73.35 as against the ;rvicus hiC!l cf 77.,45 in ipril. 

Unuua. July (h.in in 13ui1c1 in Porrits 

Thu vn.lue of the building perints issued by El cities during July stood at )3,219,086. 
mus an increase of •354, 977 or 6.2 per cent, is:cmparcd with thc totn.l of C2,364,103 

ropctci in June. The gar is es eialy irtcrustir sneo the CXpori(flCC of the last 
fourteen yec'.rs shows tha the building author.zcd is usually lowcr in July than in June. 
The comorisor with tio July 1933 aroatc of )2,180,403 ws also favrablc, the total 
for July beir 	1,038,3 cr 47.6 ocr cent }hor hnn in the sanc month last year. 

The Grain_Carry-Over 

Stocks of Cenadion wheat in Crrda at the cud of the crop yar July 31, 1934 was 
193 : 323,000 bushels compored with 211, 740,000 a year 	end 131,8'5,000 two years ago. 
The cn.rry-over of coorse grains was as fl1cvjs: Oats, 31,029,330 bushls comperod with 
42,05,000 and 29,319,000; berley, 11,089,330 compared 7rth 11,333,00 nd 7,136,000; 
rye, 471 : 000 comerod with 5,815,000 and 5,419,300; flaxsccd, 3,996,00C compared with 
1,100,000 and 1.321,000. 

Juvcnle Dclirc.'cnts Fewer 

There v:c-c three per cent fewer cesos brought before the j'ovcrilo counrts in 1933 
than in 1932. The total number brought before the courts wos 8,862 compared with 9,154 
in 1932, 9,947 in 1931 and 10,905 in 1930. The number has been declining stcadily for 
four yoorse The most common offence 'as theft. The ropcatcis in 1933 numbrod 1,357. 
There werc 23's of the deiirquents born out of Cenada. 

Lergc \dvrnce in July Trade ever_hoth 	33 end } 332 

Canada's trade in July continuod to advrtnco. flomestie exports cunountod to 
56,12l,000 compared with 35l,34S,000 a year ago, n increase of almost 9--  per cent, 

and dn increaso of airiest 33 per cent over Ju1j 1932. 

Imports at 44,14000 compared with 035,693,000 woro an incrcesc of almost 24 per 
cent both over 1933 aria 1932. 

The total erade in ho first sovoii months of 19 'i o.t 341,':00,000 wns 38 per 
cent a"ovo the total for the santo period of 1933 cnd 17 per cent above 1932. 

British Empire Lgain Cnnctdc. 'S Lccinrrkct thJi'ly 

Domestic cxcorts to Bri.tish Fmipire countries in Ju1r totalled in v1uo 29, 711,000 
compared with ;2',424,000 in July 1935, an incruoso of )4,287,000 or ovr 16 per cent. 
The exports to the United Kingdom at 23,03,000 were or incrcnsc of ovr 7 ocr cent, tid 
to the Irish Free State at 635,000 an inerc.so of over 17 per cent. 

Thoro was a spectacular advrncc in the exports to Oceania. The Va uc of the 
goods sent to 	stralie. was 1,905,000 as against 720,030 n. year ago, the incroaso being 
164 per cent; to Ncw Zealand 888,000 coripared with 	268,000, an incrcso of 231 per 
ccn 	to the Fiji Islands :14,000 compored with .7,O0C, e 100 ncr cent :ncrcacc. 

There was also a remarkable increase in the c::ports to British 3outh africa. They 
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root; from :536,00 to'90,000 	in of 	per ccnt. Southern Rhodesia madc purchases 
to the extent of $78,000, which was an 85 per cent gain. flcrmu.da's 091,000 vrs on 
advance of 40 per cent. 

Conoda's exports to the East also showed sharp advancos. Goods th the value of 
0328,000 went to British India, a gain of 42 per cent; to Ceylon 117,010, n gain of 350 
per cent; to the Straits Settiomonts 3169,000, a gain of 212 per ccnt 	Therc wore also 
considerable advances in goods scnt to the British 1ost Indies. 

Domestic cxports to foreign countries at 26,10,000 were an advr icc cf 3489,000 
over Jfly 1933, but were 33,300,000 loss than to British countries whiTh arc Canada's 
l..n.dthg market. The exports to the IJnitcd States at 317,241,000 wore n slight dccrcasc 
from a year ago and wcro 35,802,000 loss than Canada's exports tc tho Jnitcd Kingdom. 

The only othcr foreign ccurtrics to which Canada scnb goods to th valuo of over 
one million dollars wore Japc.n at 31,292,000 and the Netherlands at 1,697,000, but 
Canada's exports to .ustreiia were greater then to Japan by 1613,000 aid to the Ncthcr-. 
lands by 3208,00 Exports to France and Germany dccliaiocl. 

Sharp idvanccs in the Export of i.icats, Paper, Autos, Lumber, Fish, Re'er nd Cooper 

The increase in exports in July, rising to 356,121,000 from 151,35,000 a year ago, 
was feirly general over Canada's production. The no -';ahlc oxcction mn3 in agricultural 
end vegetable products. Whcat was do'i by &out two million dollars a:td vthcatflour by 
a quarter of a million, but ru'bcr at 31,112,300 was up by 1400,000 and alcoholic 
beverages at 3717,000 by half a million. Most of that was whiskey sent to the Unitcd 
States. 

The export of fish at $2,400300 was an increase of over 3200,000. larger purchases 
being made by the TTnited Kingdom and the Thtcc1. States, and the gain in moats at 
31,945,000 was 3930,000 more than a year ago. The rcqiircmcnts of the British market 
occcuntcd for this entirely. The value of the meats exported to the United Kingdom alone 
was $1,876,000 which was 3934,000 more than in July 1934. The cattle redo 	with 
Ohc United Kingdom is also growing and at '.004,000 was a gain of 352,00. The cheuo 
export at 384-6,000 was down 0381,000. 

The British market was also raspor.sii'2c for a. largo icroasc in planks and boards. 
The export to the United Kingdom was of the value of 01,658,000 as against 0832,00 a 
year ago. Pulpwood sent to the United States at 31,213,000 was a gain of 1600,000. The 
export of paPer, chiefly newsprint, to the United States alone was 35,171,000, an increase 
of nearly half a million. The total export of paper ct $7,668,000 was up over a million. 

The most spectacular increase of the month vns in automobiles whic-h rose from 
3785,000 to 32,442,000. A fcaturo of this was autos to the value of$4 1 1,000 sent to 
the United Kingdom, an edvanec of 3278,000. Noteworthy is the incrcnso in the expert 
of Canadian machinery, which rose from 3242,000 to 3517,000, of which .hc British 
requirements rose from 3107,000 to 3139,000. 

There was also a large increase in the export of copper to the United Kingdom from 
$1,009,000 to 31, 327,000. Most of this was crc and blister. Lluminiu incrcaso fr 
$846,000 to one million, while there wcrc increases also in row :1d P21 silver t: tL. 
United States. Nickel was down from 3,035,000 to 32,645,000. 

Imports from ElnpirG nn d 'n Countri'..:; in July Show LorgcIncrcasc 

Lithough exports to British Empire countries are larger than to foreign countries, 
the imoerts from foreign countrics arc ioch lcrgcr than from the Empirc. In July, for 
example, the iports from Empire countrios totalled in value $14,839,003 and from forcign 
countries $29,306,000. In the foracr case there mrs on increase cf 33,4-91,000 or 30 per 
cent and in the latter caso 34,955,000 or 20 per cent. 

The imports from the United States at $23,928,000 were greater thai tho imports 
from all the Empire br 39,089,000 and greater than from the United KinC:lom by $16,046,000. 
Iron and its product3 from the United States ccountd for 35,993,300 and non-metallic 
minerals end their products $6,374,300. 

Imports from the United Kingdom, fibres, textiles and textile prod icts figuring 
largoly, wore of the value of 39,882,000 and Showed an increase of 12 p:r cent. The ncx, 
largest importation amongst Emnira countrics was fr:a Lustrn.lic. at one 'ii.ion dollars, 
a. gain of 481 per cent. The importation from Barbados of tropical pros. icts such as 





sugar cnmo to •957,000, on increase of 120 pr conti and from the whelo of the British 
West Indies 02,011,000, P. gain of 58 per cent. Imports from Now Zealand at 3213,000 were 
an increase of 326 per cont. There were largely incroosod imports also from India and 
the Erst as well as the Lfricos. 

ipart from the United States, Gorxnr.nr bulked largest in the imprts from foreign 
countries at 3935,000, a gain of 17 per cant. Colombia camo ncxt with 3515,000, an 
incroaso of 39 per cent. Imports from France at 502,000 were down 15 pr cent, but 
those from Peru at 050 0 000 gained 76 per cant. 

Character of the Incroasod July Impert 

The feature of the July imports was the ncrcase in metal products. Jutomobile parts 
figured largely, cng5.nos and boilers, rnrchinery, iron platos and shoots, castings Lr1d 

forgirigs, farm implements, tools, tubes end pipes, wire, aluminium, brass, electric 
apparatus, tin. There were large incroast.s in coal, coke petroleum, glass, stone, sul-
phur, raw rubber and sugar. 1'that is sometimes regarded as an index cf bettor times is the 
increase in books, nnsical instrumonto. clocks and iatchos, post of'fce and express 
parcels, precious metals, alcoholic boveragos and some fruits and moats. Thoro was a 
decrease in such thing3 as gilko, wool and textile prcducts. 

Trade of the United Kingdom with the Emoiro 

Domostic exports of the Unitod Kingdom during the first six months of 1936 to 
loading Empire countries were as follc,ws, the figuros in brackets bcng those of 1933: 
To British India £17,016,000 (16,'84,000), Eritish South africa £13,324,000 (fd0,544,000, 
australia £11,701,000 (.9,956,000), Irish Froo Stato £9,790,000 (,iio,00), Canada 
£9,268,000 (7,204,000), Now Zealand £5,048,000 (4,351,000. 

Imports were: 	ustralia £27,524,000 (2925,030), Now Zealand £26,119,000 (.22,212,000), 
Canada £22,115,300 (Z20,41,000), British India £19,85•,000 (2l3,982,300), Irish Free State 
£8,005,000 (8,140,000, British South Lfrica £6,561,000 (±7,785,300'0 

Trade of the Uritod Kingdom 

The ov'rscas trade of the Unitcd Kingdom during the first six months of 1934 was 
as follows, the figuros in brackets being those cf 1933: 

Imports from all countries £362,198000 (f.320,369,000), from Empirc countries 
£140,656,000 (124,231,000), from Foreign ocuntrics £221,542,000 (z193,13,000). 

Domestic exports to all countries £189,704,000 (175,290,000), t 	npiro countrico 
£85,490,000 (Z77,341,000), to Foreign countrias £104,214,000 (9,948,000). 

Domestic Exports durin the Present Fiscal Year 

Domestic exports during the first four months, Jtpril to July, of the curront fiscal 
year amounted in value of $203,6-.8,003. This was larger than in the 5runc periods of the 
three previous years. In 1933-4, 132-3 and 1931- the values were 3L62,901,000, 
150,574,000 and 3197,"62,000. The perccntagc increaso was 25.0 p.c. over 1933-4, 
35.2 p.c. over 1932-3, and 2.9 p.c. over 1931-2. 

Imports during the Fresent Fiscal Year 

Imports into Canada during the first four months, 'pril to July, of the current 
fiscal year amounted in veluo to 3178,032,000. This was larger than in the same periods 
of the two previous yoars but lowor than in 1931-2. In 1933-6, 1032-3 anU 1931-2 the 

r r 	 A values were l22,701,000, .l5O,6O9,000 and •22o,o5,000. The perccntgc ncrcasc 15.0 
p.c. over 1933-4, 18.2 p.c. over 1932-3, but 21.0 p.c. hcic'w l91-2, 

Balenco of Trade 

The July balance of trade wss 312,643,000 favorablu, 9fl for the seven months of 
the present calendar year 358,332,000 favorable, ooiapa.red wiIh 057,11 ,00C' fovorablo in 
the some period of 1933 and 7,329,00O unf".voralo in the so crod of 1932. 
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Can.':'.cs Toti1 Tradc in Scvcn Ionths 

P.C. Inc. 	r Dcc. 
comparod 	ith - 

1932 1233 1934 1032 1933 

Jnnur.ry :73,179,000 56,412,000 79,509,000 / 9.7 /40.9 
Fcbrurry ......... 72,605,000 50,328,000 71,956,000 - 0.9 /03.0 
Mirch ............ 9B,'66,000 70,120,000 105,333,000 / 7.5 
Lprii............ 57,202,000 40,709,000 66,362,000 /10.0 /00.0 

65,65,000 79.030,000 111,30000 /30.1 
82,o5i,,000 80,u2,u00100,80000 /2'.3 /30.9 

July... .......... 78,730,300 87,560,000100,031,000 /20.3 /15.3 
548,187,300 1.60,350,000_41,000,000 TZ0  

Domestic Exoorts to L11 Countries in Scicn orths 

C. 	Inc. or Dec. 
oompo.rod ;rith 

1032 1933 1930 3 1933 
Jn.nury 338,3e7,000 1,5G2,000 3'6,0L2,000 7Thi.e 7 '7.8 
Fcbrurry......, 36.431,000 26,398,000 37,:312,000 / 	3.8 

0* 39 : 779,000 56579.000 57,638,000 / 05.1 / 57•6 
pri1 .......... 26,928,000 20,012,000 51,582,303 / 17.3 / 57.9 

May 00,076,000 05,576,000 57,OC9,Oui / 03.0 / 2 7. 0 
June 	...... 40,852,003 05,963 ; 000 58,006,000 / 02.1 / 20.3 

4,318,)00 C1,6O6,330 56,121,000 / 32.6  
26F.121,000 257,70,000_305,780,300 / 	0.'z 

Importo into Qnadn._during So en Tionths 

I.C. Inc. 	or Dcc. 
ccmp'rd with 

1932 1933 193'i 1952 1053 
Jr.nurry 30,115,00(D •)24,471,000 332,391,000 -5.1 /32.5 
February ....... 35,506 : 000 23,514,000 33,592,0 00 - 5.0 .. / '2. 3 
March 57,000,000 32,963,000 07,019,000 -17.3 / •.i 

20,794,030 23,1-57,000 30,016,000 /16. / 70.2 
May.......... .. 40,361,300 32.927,000 52,887,000 /19.2 / 6056 
Jwio........... 1-0,73,000 33,610,000 •06,1!3,003 /13.0 / 37.-. 

35,711,030 35,690,303 00,174,000 2 3. 23.7 
2 7, 758, 	)10T To?57 

Four Months Imports from 1npiro Countries 

During thc first four months, 	to July, of the fiscal year .nd Uhc. ncvi 'i. 
year the imports from boding Eri.tish &qpirc countries were as fo11o3: 

British Empire 
Lustro].ia 
British Guiana 
British India 
Britsh South ..frioa 
British West Indics 
Irish Free State 
Nowfoundlo rid 
New Zooland 
United Fingdom 

1833 

:000s, 000 352,671, 300 
811,30.i 2,125,006 
712,00u 753,030 

1,100,000 2,32 1 500 
192,000 050,300 

015,030 4 P  '286,030 
11,000 7,000 

223,000 016,000 

11- 85,000 1,136,000 

33,193,000 	33,00,000 

Inc. 	or Dic. ier Cc:it 

$12,600,000 / 31.7 
1,335,030 / 170.8 

31,000 / 7.2 

/ 123.3 

230,303 / 130.3 

7,300 - 67.2 

196,030 / 09.2 

891,000 / 183.7 
7,P67,.D7O / 26.1 

Four Months Imports_from Farcign Countries 

During cle first four rnnths, Lore. f .  J1y, of th ciaront fisc'.l 	'r and the 
prcvius ycrr, the imports from loading foreign cuuntrics wLro as follows: 





-. 
1933 194 I:Ic. 	or 	Lcc Par Cant 

All Foreign Ccuntrics 82,66,000 125,361,000 I2,665,0j3 / 51.,6 
Argentina 295,000 1,237,030 942,0I0 / 319.1 
Belgium 913,000 1,203,300 290,3 0 / 31.7 
China 613,00) 861,030 268,0 :3 / 43,8 
Oclombie 947,000 2 9 077,000 11 ,13C,3.0 / 119.3 
Franec 1,792,300 2,371,000 279,0 / 15.5 
Germany 2,82, 000 3.646,000 823,0 0 / 29,2 
Itely 918,000 1,355,030 137,0)0  
Japen 805,000 1,35,000 513,0)0 / 68.2 
Peru 666,003 1,187,000 521,3)0 / 78.2 
United States 67,973000 1.02,476,300 31.533,00 / 50.8 

Export of Wh.c et in July 

Cenadats export c wheat in July was 12,0'9,'J bushels of tho vilue of 313,425,535. 
The avorngo cxport prtco was 80,3 co:its pi' buthai 	TI- c c;port in JuLy, 1933 was 
16,373,532 bushels at 312,302,679, 'h(, e:vorego o'cporb once boing 75.1 cents. In July, 
1932, the export was i),20,224 husho:ls at 311,209,663, the ruicrago price 57.1 cents. In 
July, 1031, the oxpor; viai 12,060I317 hu.;hcle at .7,$1,402, the avcrgo price 60.6 cents. 

During the first four months, .pi'ii to Ju'y, o the prcsent fiscil yaar, the wheat 
export to - a)1od 53,997,024 bushLs Valued at 30,b,220 onmpcead with 59,297,266 bush1s 
at 338, 703,711. during the smc pr:ried a 'TOY 	o 

Export_of lArnco.tflour i -.i July 

INheatficur exported in July amounted to 408,028 barrels of the valuo of 31,475,979 
compared with 492,765 barrols at 3i, 733, 688 a year age. Last nonth the avcragc cxport 
price was 3.62 per bi'rci and a year ago 03.52. The oxpor for the first four months, 
April to July, of the fiscal yoar 1334 was 1,671,438 barrcls va 1 ucd et 5,809,896 as 
o.geinst 1,836,739 barrels at 36,062,06 in the seine period o 1933. 

July Export of lthcat end Floor t the United Kingdom 

Yjhoat sent to the United Kiiigtin Jul -,  toto.11od 8,211,546 bushls of the value of 
,575,382 compered with 10,372,234 at 37,861,321 a y;ar agoe The total export of wheat 

to all countries during the pact twelve months vss 70 million bushels lass than in the 
previous twelve months and to the United Kingdom aboUt 42 millions lss. 

The July export of wheat flour to the United Kingdom was 261",59 1,, barrels valucd 
at 3935,326 cmpo.rcd 	th 235,044 it 0221,972 a year ago. The export to the Unitcd 
Kingdom in the past tclvo months m.s 2,718,.14 hairdo valued at 39,331,338 comparod 
with 2,372,063 at 37,839,050 in the previous trc1:c monti's. Thc axp.rt to the TJnitod 
Kingdom is about he.lf of the totri oi:port to e.l countries. 

Imports of Canned Fruits by the Unitcd (ingc1om 

Imports of conned fruits by the United Kingdom during the first six months of 1934 
were epproxirnately as follows: 	ppics-Tx'sal 192,747 cesos, uttc1 S;atos 137.822, Cenodo. 
40,964; Peaches-Total, 968,933 cases, United Str.tcs 613,622, Australia 355,253, Cenada 
2,882. Fruit Sel.o.d-Teto.l 382,388 cases, United States 376,153, Australie 4,135, South 
Africa 2,245. Logonburrios-total 31,210 crrce, Tfnitccl  tetas 16,543, Conada 14,385; 
Pears-totel 976,865 cases, Unitcd States 705,78, Lustrolia 185,920, Crnada 71,722. 

Canadian Files in GrcrtBritein 

n Interesting item in the deteilod rorort on Brinish tredc is ;hc large quantity 
of files and rasps imported from C,ne.c1a. Theru wore 90 at £23 in 3,320 at £63 in 
1920, none in 1930, 414 at £47 in 1031 and 787,666 ct £20,029 in 1932. 

Increase in Ncrsprint Export 

The export of ncrsprint paper in Ju]y, going to 32 countries, v'is valued at 
7,263,463 compared with 36,231,529 a year ago. The loading purcha.rs were: Uritod 

Stetos 35,823,082, Australia 3390,403, Now coland 3211,609, Arcntina 3207,213, Unitcd 
Kingdom 3147,806, Japan $132,589, China 3115,037, 7cru $34,937, Chile 331,331, Ecuador 
327,086. Bri±ieh Soul* frioe 	- czi 	22.G3). 
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rargc Incrrc in the July Export of Ru:hcr 

The cxo'rt of Canadian ruobor manufactures in July was vaJuod at l,ll2,372 
cumprrc,d QtA Q 709,139 a year n. gr 	The chicf item was pneumatic tir co.sings at 3613,05 
comparcd with (27,750 last ynr0 Those wont to 79 countrics, the lrgest conignznonts 
being: dritish South .frica 120,277, New Zealand :88,933, Straits Attlomcnts 
B:'azi2 70,85, Dutch East Indics 30,09, Netherlands 06,2, British India .10,163, 
Italy 17,633, Swodon 317,26, Switzerland 14,393. The export of iliner tubes was 50,737. 

There wore 344,332 pairs of canvas shoes with rubber solos sent abroad, at the 
¶aluc of SQ163,852, a considerablo gain. The chief purchascrs were: iJnitod Kingdn 
a03,241, irgentina 25,023, Now Zociand )19,38. 

I€xpot of Form_Irnp'.emonc 

Frm implerionts and machinery exported in July were valued at ni R6,90 compared with 
I70.01)0 a year ago. The long purchascrs wro: British South Mica •)165,559, 

Lrgcntina WJ5,187, Unitcd Stotos 0)35,6, United Kirdom 32,674, iu tral in 11,71)6, 
Portuguese M'rica 

Bacon and Hams to the Unitod Kingdom 

The export of moats in July wecunbed to i,944,969 compared with 1,039,134 a year 
ago. The amount sent to Groat Britain was 1,876,169, and bacon and hams to the United 
.ripien accnuncd for 01.805,953 of that. A year ago it was )854,627. 

Cnri.dir Acat Ibroad 

Conadion wheat or wheat flour wcnt direct to one hundred contrics of the world 
doring the orop year ondiug July 193. From 1rabie to Japan, from Egypt to South LAW ,. 
and thence tj Now Zcelarid and Lustralia, from Ncwfourdland to the isli.nds of the 1iost 
Inc'ios, from Vcnoze1a to Chile 1  from AVAL to the Philippines and tio Fijis and beynrol, 
from to Irish Free State to Malta, to praetico.11y every a untry, smo1.l "od groat, 
botwoon these far apart points Canadian whoat or wheat flour went dirct or indirect. 
But it was by direct shipping that this important food courrodity wont to one hundred 
countres 

Iigh Platinum_Export 

The export of platinuiri in July was 16,237 ounoos of the value of 01633,205, compared 
with 714 ounces at 28,557 a year ago. The United Kingdom gct all of it with the 
exception of 232 ounces to Norway. The export of jIntinum during the post twclvc months 
was worth 4,23<1,472 comparad with 600,347 in the previcus twelve moths. 

Zinc Export_Continues to Increase 

The export of zinc speltcr continues to increase. In July it amounted to 190,731) 

cw-1. vnlucd at .571,51. which urs the large gn.ln of 20 or cent in valuc. DurinC the 
iast twolvo months the export was cwb. rh 00,P0,545 ccmnard with 1,596,J2 
at 03, 755, 334 in the provir'us twe'.vo months. 

1xport of Sil'vcr 

The silver bullion export in July was valued at 0337,918, 0136,533 going to the 
nitod 3tatcs,131,58 to the IJitcd iingdom and 021,000 ;c 13r5.tish india. A icrr ego 
the export 'tins 022 29l. Besides that there was an oxrort of silver in crc to the veluo 
of 37310, most of it going to the United States and the srrll balance to Germany, 
rci' ago the value was 1105,055. 

Iiports of Live Cattle into Hong Kong from Canada 

Imports into Hong Kong of live enttlo from Canada for the first three months of 
1P34 amounted to 37 head valued at 031,060, Austrulia shippoed 36 head with a value of 
21.400D These cattle are used for dairying purposes only. China supAion a considcreblc 

number of cattle but thoc go for the most part to the n.hattoirs. 
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ExptIt ofChccso 

The cxpo t of choose in July was 7,634,500 pounds valued nt 046, 42, comperod 
with 10,760,100 at 01,226,659 a year ago. Of the total l'st month, 7,311,400 punds 
went to the United KinCdom. Exports during the oast twelve m'nths a. - gcgatcd 70,165,900 
pounds as against 79,608,200 pounds in the previous twolvo months. 

Canadian Evaporated Milk in the United Kingdom 

The export of evop rated milk in July was 3,075,630 pounds of which 2,689,500 
went to the United Kingdom. L year ag. the t:,tal export of this commolity was 
1,280,900 pounds. 

Export of Crnr..dian Eggs 

Canadian eggs exported in July amounted to 15,022 dozen compared with 11,490 a 
year ago, Boraida being the chief purchaser. During the pcst twolvo months this oxport 
has grown from 278,000 ;c 2,093,0CC Qc znn. 

Export of Canadian Point 

Canadian paint wont to 26 countries in July, the total being valued at 334,000 
and the largest consignment at $15,98'l going to the TJnitod Kthgdom. The next largcst 
quantity at $5,417 wont to British South .frica. 

Aluminium Expert 

Large consignments of 26,418 cwt. to the United Kingdom and 22,541 to Holland 
brought the total export of aluminium in JulT up to. 54,319 cvr. of the value of 
3938,440, compared with 50,311 et 829,10 a year ego. 'ihi1c the volume export in the 
last twelve months has decreased somowhat the value hoc incrcsrd to 05,583,310 from 
35,156,300. 

Large Gold Bullion Exj'ort 

The gold bullion export to the United 
past twelvo months the total export of geld 
352,676,000 in the previous twelve months. 

Strtcs in July was $3,276,900. During the 
Lullion was 375,132,30 ccmpared with 

Increased Export of Fig Load 

The export of pig lead in July rose to 254,585 cut, at QW2,939, compnrod with 
154,317 cwt. at 3322,783 a year ego. The twelve monts export was 2,95,:)9l cwt. at 
$5,584,404 as against 2,646,275 cwt. at 3,901,192 in the previous twlvc months. 

July Export of Nickel 

The export in July of nickel in ore, motto or speiss was as fc1l.ws: United Kingdom 
3667,566, United Status $304,063, Netherlands $74,502, Norway 3162,86 , Total $1,208,995, 
compared with $699,874 a year ago. Fine nickel: United Kingdom $280,265, United States 
3664,223, Italy 090,422, Netherlands $128,835, Ttcl 31,160,615, cmprod with 32,189,129. 
Nickel oxide: United States 350,417, Netherlands 1224,36g, Total 327,777, compared with 
3145, 757. 

Export of W od in Jul1 

The expert of planks and beards in July, 140,000,000 Coot valuod at 2, 707, 646, 
ws a substantial increase of about 24,000,000 in volume and $663,000 in value ovor 
July, 1933. The export to the United Kingdom, amountig to $1,657,983, c-nsistod mainly 
of spruce at $812,396, Douglas Fir at .08,97 	b'ch at $197,912, pine at 3101,149 and 
hemlock at 343,188. 

Spruce at 0275,342 was scot t th; Jrit 	rtcs and $63,516 b. the 3rish Free State ;  

Douglas Fir at $87,558 to China, $63,095 to Japon, $42,164 to British South Lrica, 330,719 
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to Portuguese Lfrica, 015,349 te .ustra]in; thc t 3224,597 to Uritoi Stn.tes 
Hemlock at $65,482 to ustra1ia. 

The value of theDouglas Fir square tirnler exnort wos $163,065, of wioh 
98,187 wont to Jepan, 126,763 to Ur.itod Kingdom. The export of shirulos wes $236,308, 

of which $223,175 went to United Stnto; Shooks 48,981, of which 313,924 went to Ur.ited 
Kingdom. 

Imports of Wood and Timber by the United Kingdom 

Imports of wood and tiber by the United Kir.dom during the first sovon months of 
1934 amounted in value to £19,583,000, compared w1.th £11,654,000 in 1933 ond £13,487,000 
in 1932. 

Imports from Canada were £2,096,300 in 1934, £1,140,000 in 1933 and £867,000 in 
1932. Imports from the United Statcs were £2,367,000 in 1934, £1,826,000 in 1933 and 
£2,476,000 in 1932. 

The United States proportion of the total thoorts in the first sevon months of 1932 
wns 18 per cent and Canada'3 share was 6 per cent. In 1934 the Jnitcd States share was 
12 per cent and Canada's 14 per ucat. The largcs; itc'n from the United States in 1934 
was oak at £715,000, and Cenada's 1arcst item was coft wood at £2,060,000. Canada in 
1934, so far as it has gone, stands second to Finland which sent wood and timbc.r to the 
value of £3,057,000 into the l3ritioh markot. Finland's main item was soft wood at 
£2,250,000, which was about one imi11on dillars vorth more soft wood than from Canada. 

Countries to Which Settlers' Effects are Going 

Hero are the countries to which settlers' cffccts want during t - c first half of 
1934, with values: Belgium $3,850, Brazil %84,000, China 3260, Colombia $315, Czecho-
slovakia $50, Denmark $750, Finland ;1,000, Frarcu $9,973, French Lfrioa :25, St. 
Pierre $60, Germany $5,620, Greece $1,700, Italy $1,855, Japan $980, Mexico $50, 
Holland $30, Norway $1,000, Peru $347, Poland $5, Swadon $935, Switsrland $4,000, 
Unitod States 31,036,086, 41aska 190, Hawaii 3602, Ph&lippinos $1,700, Puerto Rico $450, 
United Kingdom $206,092, Irish Free State $55, British East Lfrica $145, British South 
Lfrica $4,350, Bermuda $1,476, British India 01,006, British Guiana C150, British 
Honduras t700, British West Indies $3,487, Hong Kong $2,370, 1alta $75, I'ewfoundland 

r ?3,729, ustraiia 34,3e0, New Zea]and QVIOS. 

Australia's Trade with British Countries 

Australs trade with British countries during the year ending iunc 30, 1933, 
represented 61.3 per cent of the total overseas trade. Imorts from British countries 
totalled £33,456,628 or 59.2 per cent as compared with £2,322,890 or 57 per cOnt in 
1931-2. Exports to British countries rose likcwie to £7694,068 or 63.4 per cant from 
£66,435,676 or 61.5 per cent in 1931-2. 

Imports from the United Kindrrn in 1932-3 amounted to '1.7 xr cent of the total 
and exports to 55.7 per cent. Imports from Canada at £2,315,42 con: titutod 4.1 per 
cent of the total. 

Canadian Films in the ilnitcd Status 

An interesting item in trc July exports was the Canadian films cnt to the United 
States. The value was $101,000 compared with $70,000 a year ego. 

Pulp and Paper Production 

The gross production of the pulp and paper industry in 1933 was va]uod at $123,415,-
000 compared with $135,649,000 in 1932, a decrease of nine per cent. TO peak was 
reached in 1929 at $243,971,000 with annuc.1 reductions since then. The decrease in 
1933 was noticeably less than in 1932 when it ;'ms 22 per cent less t}.nn in 1931. 
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portation of Coa]. in Julj 

Canada importod 1,545,787 tons of coal as against 1,239,009 in July 1933 and 
1,468,690 the fivc year avcrac for the month. Imports of enthrcitc in July rcachcd a 
total of 329,624 consisting of 190,947 from Greet Britin, 129,671 from the United Stts 
n.ncl 6 from Ncwfoundlend During the first seven months of 1934 Crnr dais anthrncitc 
ruquircmcnts hevc been drovn from the following sources: Greet Britain 43.4 per cent 
':id the United 3t ;cs 56.6 per cent. 

Cudc Petroleum_Importt.tions 

Cro petroleum i.inportcd in July amounted to 116,383,000 gallors cornpercd with 
118,27]/&renr ago. The countries of origin 'rnro: united Ote.tcs 8',985,000, Colombie 
16775,000, Pc:u 13,432.000, Venezuela 3,691,000. 

Uout iiniy Importntion of 1utos 

The importation of vohiecs of iron in July nuunted 1: v1;.c t •;1,-195,00O, of 
which parts from the United Stetos socounted for 1,37,000. There vcrc 03 trucks from 
the United States c. d four from the United Kingdom, 174 cheap cars from the United States 
and nine from Great Britain.. The most iaportcnt sinlc, purchases wco ono motor car from 
the United Kingcicm of the import value of 011,169 and oo bus at 4,l21 c'lso from the 
United Kingdor. Most of the bicycles and motor cycles 3rinc from Gr t Britain. The July 
importations, as prcviouel:r stated, wore an irerc'zec of :423,000. 

Imports of Ferm Tmplcrtents and Machinery 

Imports of farm implements end mechinery in July were of the value of $355,000 
compared vth $262,000 a year ego. Lxnongst the imports wore 743 croun scprtrctors from 
Swoden at $11,610, one astourizor from the United Kingdom et 12.197 and onc from 
Donrr.erk et 31,651, 73 hnrvostcrs from the Unitcd Stctcs t 12,594, 84 mowing m'chincs 
from the Iiritcd States at $10,257. 15 poteto diggcrs at .;1,2R0 from ho United Kingdom 
and 17 at $3,850 from the TJnited States, 118 horse rakes at :4,024 from the United 
Stetos, 166 dozen rakes at $108 from Jepon, 60 dozen scythes ot 349 frori tustrin, 7 
t!resh5ng machine separators from the United Stetco at 36,516, 20 fodder or onciltgo 
euttcrs at 36,672 from the United tatos, 257 dozen spades end shovels at 0671 from the 
United Kingdom, one traction engine et $879 from the United Kingdom 'nd 38 r± 030,02 
from the United Statoc. 

Gr o1ine Irrncrtations 

Natural casinghcad gasoline imported in July was 4,339,000, of which 2,498,000 
pallons come from Peru and 1,841,000 from the United States, There ivas only 1,620,000 
imported a year ego. Other gasoline irneorted lost month was 718,505. 

Raw Sugar Imports Ine rc-asing 

Raw sugar imports during the first seven months of 1934 amounted to 426,008,800 
pounds compared with 412,333,700 in 1933. During July the imports w re from the following 
cc)untr].us 	Barbados 41,504,00, British Guiena 23,225,100, Jamaica 33,260,100, Trinidad 
13,691,500, Fiji 5 : 639 s 20C, Smrllcr Sritish TTczt Indies 3,963,900, Cuba 3,370,600, 
3rits $t' frice 2,841,800, Dutch Guiana 3d9,700. Impors from the British West 
rics tetriled 77,420,306 pounds out of a total of 126,43,800. 

Imports of GrciCoffeo 

Imports of green coffee in July, amounting to 2,140,000 pounds, 1rcrc much the some 
cc a yen.r ago. The ].ergcst consignments wore from the following couni;riec: Jamaica 
654,620, Brrzil 653,486, British East Lfrica 373,913, Colombia 286,321, United Kingdom 
54,653, TJniod Stecs 2,783, Bri.tsh Tndo 2,493, iOXiCo 15,950, Tr nidn3. end Tobago 
13,546, Dutch 	;;t:r:I: - 	13,671 hnczuc1 	1 5, 53, .4cr. 6, 5:, :Jn.' 1 5, 00, 4byssinic 
2,81C. 





- Butter nnd Chccsc Imrts 

Buttor imports at 6,042 pounds were small in July. Practically all of it came from 
United Kingdom. Cheese ot 60,241 pounds w's also 1:ss than normal. The largest consign-
ments come from Switzerland and Frecc. There were 23,00 pounds of frozen eggs from China. 

august Employmcnt Situ'tion 

Vhilo the level of employn.nt rontinown considcrohiy high.. r thoi. ot the opening of 
the year and also then In any month of either 1933 or 1932, the nun1:r of persons 
employed by 8,739 firms was 931,429 az' co:oared with 941,941 on July 1. This dccroeso 
of 10,512 workers is the sceond interruption in the series of advor,c.;s characterizing 
the industrial situation since the beginning of 1931, the first rcdution being on ipril 
1 when It was of a scosonal nature. 

The oxpericnco of the lost thir - .cn yo'rs indicates WE employment usuc)ly, thoug 
not invoriably, advances ot the beginning of u:ust. Iowcvr, the dclinc at the 
begini ing of this month occurrcO lorgoly in th.. hVVhwny c:t -ucticn group, from which 
16,090 mon were released. 

In addition, retell trocic, loiig and som, bronchcs of factory employment such cs 
textile and iron and steel plants, 'ro scasoriolly lackcr. On the thcr hctn(l, manu-
facturing as a wholc, rining, communications, trcnspor+zation, building and railway 
construction end services rcnortcd h6lahtcnod nrti7ify. Emp1oynent in all those 
industries, except communications, wry: in ,rcet.cr volumn than at the beginning of iugust 
lest yoar. 

Exports of Wheat by Shipping Routes 

Exports of wheat ryd wheat ficu" in bushels for the crc: years nding July, 1934 and 
1933 amounted to 194,779,876 and 261,0,322 bushel- rcspoctivc'". rG routing of the 
first rmount wns as follows: 233,633 buehols moved into the Jnit: ltatcs direct, 
46,672,391 bushels were shieped to the United States for export overz;cas, 91,726,012 
bushels wore oxortcd :iroct from Conadian .ftlnntic ports, 3,437,961 bush1s were shippcd 
from Canadian Pacific certs end 2,707,879 bushels moved from Churchill, M'niteba. The 
re-routed wheat amounted to 2,314,966 bushels which inoror,scd the Cuodian Atlnntic 
experts to 94,040,978 bushels end decreasod the amount retcd vio United Statcs ports to 
44,357,425 bushels. 

Creamery Butter Production in July 

The production of creamery butter in Cnla in July omc'untcd to 35,1:6.278 pric', 
comperod with 36,116,938 in the preceding month and 31,86,656 in July 1913, an increase 
of 10 per cent. Production during the first seven mcnte :f 1934- wrr 135,541,000 pounds 
comparod with 127,554,300, an increase of six per cent. ,11 °r inc s show increases, 
the largest percentage being in Now Br:nswick. 

Now Motor Vehicle Soles 

Soles at rctail of new passenger core, trucko md bucc riurt....ci to the Dominion 
Burocu of Sto.tistics for July show an increase of over 27 per cent in numbers and 32 per 
cent in value, as comperd with Ju1' 133. There 'ms a total of 6,538 new vehicles 
sold for $6,673,673 in July, 9,997 for VA0,231,717 in Ju'-c, r.nd 5,10 for 35,051,511 in 
July 1033. 

New passenger cars sold numbered 5,01 in July, 0,  3C. l:e Jun.: i: 1 4,574 in July, 
1933, and the retail volue of these vchIc1s woo 35,56$,e::5 1  8,371,565 end. 34,97,985 
respectively. There wire 1,107 trucks cnd buses cell in July for 31,105,038 as comporod 
with 1,603 for 31,566,752 in Juno end 572 for 3553,526. 	July lest yar. 

Canadian Coal Production up 4-0 per cantin Juno and 32Lr cent in July 

Cr.nadian coal mthos produced. 279,022 tons of coal diring June or 4-0.1 p.;r cent 
above the June 1933 tctal of 698,951. The overage prcducbion for Juno during the pest 
five years was 979,396. The output in June included. 991,01 tons 	)ituninous, 29,075 
of sub-bituminous end 68,296 of lignite. 
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Co]. production in Conada 'riountcd t 991,023 tons in July os comprrcd with 675,2C 
tons, a year ago. Tho July, 1929-1933 overage cutout ws 906,726. Bituninous cool r -. 
'uction totrilod 901,682 tons, sub-hituminot.s coal. 21,908, linito 7,13. 

Cncentrstcd Milk Prouction in July Incrooscd 24 per cent 

The comihinod production of !,,11 itom o conceritratod milk in July totallcd 
10,515,96 pounds, rn incrcrso ovcr July 1933 of 2,052,657 oounds or 24 per cont. 
,',nnng the principal items, incrcoscs are rcccr'.od for evaooratcd milk ond pocrcd 
milk, but a docrosc is shown for cendcnscd milk. For cascin and su;or of milk lorgc 
incrorsos ore noted. The totol production of "11 items for the seven months cnded 
July was 56,947,257 pounds, comprrcd v.rith 40,537,083 in the corrosp oding period of 
1933. 

Troduction of Mplc 3uar o.nd Syrun 

The estimated production of mo.plc. su5ar in Crneclo. in the past 	ring season is 
4,954,400 poun(Is valued ot 0577,850 os compred with 5,785,130 pounu. at o499,713 in 1933. 
The production of roople syrup is cetimatod at 1,042,50 a11ons vcd at )'2,468,800 as 

compared ;vfth 1,262,315 gallons valued at 1,559,626 in 1933. The c mbinod total value 
of the industry is thus 03,046,650 as compared with 2,059,341 in 1933, an incrooso of 
0987,309, or 67.9 per cent. 

Proross Made by the So.lt Industry 

The production of salt in Conado during 1933 tetelled 280,115 tx -is valued at 
as compared with 263,543 worth 01,947,551 in 1932 and 259,047 at •l,004,l19 

in 1931. The 1933 output is the third largcst in the history of Crndion salt mining, 
it being surpassed only by the productiwns of 1928 end 1929. 

plc Production in 1934 Dcclincs 

nrclininary cstimctc, of thc pruetion of epples is as fol1os, wJ;h the 1933 
production in breckcts: Nov. Scotio 1,600,000 (2,'138,000) hn.rrcls; Now Prunswick 
31,000 (65,003); Qucbcc 132,00 (306,500); Ontario 320,610 (1,068,700); British 
CclurnhY 4,765,575 (4,647,660) boxes; Total 3,53,591 (5,349,800) berrels. 

Iron end Stool Production 

Fr the seven months ending July the cumulntivc production of primary stecls 
tctnllcd 464,169 tons es comporod with 179,540 tons end 207,994 tons rcoorted for the 
corresponding periods of 1933 end 1932. 

ut"_Production in July,  

Production of autcrnobilcs in Conado. during July included 5,895 c.rc for sale in 
C-node end 5,219 for export, o totel of 11,114 units os comporcd with 6,540 in July 
r, year ego. For the year to ('etc a total of 93,198 cars wtro mndc in Cenr.dct comporod 
a'ith 64,802 in the smo period of 1933, 47,141 in 1932, 70,305 in 1931 and 120,873 in 
19300 

Bcot Losts and Trees 

Thu value of the output of bets, trees ond wooden shoofthdin-s in 1933 we.s l,201,000, 
an ircrcoso of 03,000 ovir 1.932. There r.rc oiht feetorics in 'uchoc, and two each in 
Nove Scotia and Ontario. 

Footory Cheese FroCuctien in 1333 

Cenada's pro:uction of frctorv cheese in 1933 tcto11' 111,041,62 	:crcasc 
from the nreccdin year of 9,679,615 pounds, or 8 per cent. The tctol value of the cheeso 
mcic was 11,113,91d, a dccrcesc of ;2.G6,00•1 or 2 per cent0 The avcr c factory price per 
pound ndvrnccd to 10.01 cents from 9.44 cents in 1933. Ontario end Qu;bcc 'rc the 
principal cheese producing provinces, the former with 73 per cent of the totol Crnsdian 
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output in 1933 and the 1ttcr was 23 rcr con -b. The c:ibi:iJ rc;dueti n of the two 
provinces represents 96 per cent of th whole. -Al prcvincs had dccrcasc1 production 
conpnrcd with 1932 oxccipiing lllanitobrt.. S,)A- .-1 -k'chcvvr,.n and British Co1umiia. 

Lbout Sctticrst Effects 

Sett1ors effects which wont outof Conacia durin the first hoif of 193 mountcd 
in voluo to (1,307,123 ccriporod with :.:1,o7i,-45 in the sarto period of 1933. The rnaount 
which wcnt to the United States was 1,336.086 as aCrninst (796,263. 

Exc1udin the sctilcrs' cffccts which wont to the Uniter 
4hose which went to fifty countries secttciod all over thc. -:l 
first six :.'::ith of J.4 	rpre "1 ' 11275, 1 52 	s-ear 
Kingdom, 0206,092 and 201,407 in the holf-yca's of 14 
n. coiderab1e exodus to such lritieh countric' as Lutra.th. 
British Wos -b indios and !ir,wfeundlitnd. 

tatcc, the value of 
Lc. vr.c 271,037 in 4 h 

w;n 4 . to the iJn :jt o i 
3. 	herc o'ipcars to be 

Brftish S'uIth frica, 

Food Chain Stores in Canada 

Feod choin stores in Conada htd olo: ir 1933 arogatiic l02,9.0,200 compared with 
0109,693,300 in 1932. 124,6d2,400 in 1931 wind 012S,21,60(,  in 1960. The following were 
the sales by provineo' in 1933 with thc 1932 figuros in hrrckots 	Brit5.sh Columbia 
09,367,200 ()10,ll7,100); Liberta 3d,51,l6G ( 	57,d;0); S kabchcwan .t,l77,0O0 
(0 5 , 969 . 3 )0 ); Manitoba 	697,600 (o,CC,1e0); Ontari 	54,9b,500 (7l,l3,200); 
Quebec .)20,071,900 (2,70C,%); harftinc Previnocs .5,1l7,3CC (5,ou9,P0). 

Municipal Boncid Indehtedrcss of Cdnrdo. 

Tho total bonded indebtedness of au c1es.cs of suncipa1ities in Cnnada in 1932 wns 
01,385,070,941 compared with 0l,341,837,071 in 19310 This total indcotcdnoos went over 
the billion dollar mark in 1924 c.nci hzi( risen to tv't frort 072),9d6,86 in 1010. The 
following was the indcbteross by provinces in 1932 wt.h the i31 firnros in brackcts; 
Prince Edward Island 02,129,350 (Ol,959,67B); TOV: Scotia 031,606,140 (031,366,025); 
Now Brunswch 24,752,873 (322,165,501); ucheo 0463,691,860 (0428,o1,439); Ontario 
0504,755,977 (499,002,07d); Mr:nitoba 302,4Zl,5( ( 1,31E,155); Ssk thwan \)50,23.6,2.Sl 
(059,146,704); AlbertfL 1Y76,S92,415 (076,679,57.); 'ritish Ci:•lnbia 01: 	(0129,013,- 
890). 

Bank Debits in Jul  

Financial tx'rtnsfcrs in the form of bank cXcbi's, •aftr sor.sonal n jus'iiont, recorded 
a gain of nearly 10 	cent in ui.v over Juno. The Mai'itirnc :rcv1nec mrdc an excellent 
showing with a gain of 1.3 per oen-'- , the gain in Halifax boii- ronounccd. Montreal 
increased 10 per cent and the Prov: nec of uehoc 	(. 0nto.r' 	'inc 13.2 and Torcnto 
12.9. Winnipeg was up 16 per cows rrA the Prairie P:ovinoos .i. Tho increase in 
Voncouver was 9 per cent and in Lr:.tish Coiumbia 10. 

Thor: ns a decline fror. July last year of 21.6 ocr cent owing m'in1y to the hih 
level of speculative cotivity a yca aeo. 

Pr operty in Cone1aExomjfromTcxotion 

The value of prperty excmptcd frm tnxatir n Canada in 1032 was 31,645,698, 6'1 
conmarod with a taxable v1uati.or. of 	,791,3J9,OIC. In 1915 the cxoiiptLor. valuation 
was 3811,935,964, so that it has rirc hen doubled suc' the Grrat 17br. In 1919 the 
taxrb10 valurtien was 06,351,703,360 sc that is ha iucreosod by 30 .r o:nt. 

The National Income of Csncda 

On the be.sis of the arir.ual Census of Iidustry nnd the cccuoational dustribution of 
the population as asccrteincd st the decennial census of 1021 and 1 133, the rartd 
total value c' the notional production in caoh year from 1020 tc 1931 inclusive has bLon 
e-proxi.mate1y cstiinn.tcci as follows: 1920, 35,523,000,000; 1021, 	,25,00,000; 1922, 
34,520,000,000 1923, 34,696,003,300; 192d, 31,643,000,000; 3.925, 35,178,000,000; 1026, 
35,000,000; 1927, 36101,0O0,C0; 1028., 36,342,C,0')O; 1029, 36,072,000,00o; 1930, 
05,150,000,000; 1931 34,000,000,000., 





1 

Thoso fiturcs are ncccss.ri1y brsod upon the valuo and the purcha:inLr powcr of the 
dollrr a s in otch of the years in qucstion. Thus the drop in the nonc,r vluc of pro-
duction in 1921 as comporod with 1920 is much qroatcr than the doclinc in quantity of 
prouction, and similarly the dcclinc in valuc botwccn 1929 nnci 1930 c 1931 is much 
"roatLr than the decline in the physic1 quantity of products. 

The net primary pruction of the pccplc is givcn as 1,525,529,00 in 1930, of 
which oriculturo is croditcd with (750,792,000, fc.rcstry 1'303,145,030, mining ('270,874,000, 
electric power 028038,000, fishories 00,80,000 and trapninj 19,876,000. 
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